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The eolliiori-induced enhancement absorption spectra of tbb fundamental 
<,  
bsnd of molceula~ hydiogem in its binary ,mirtot* witb argon @ 201, 273. .nd- 
. 
. . 
.%I6 K were remrded rilh.. i m absorption eaU'lor Pokl w densities up lo 160 
, . J - 
*ma@ for-s?verd $?e densiti-of Ha on .a infrared 8psctmmeta cquipped,wilb . 
, . .  









. . j .  mined frbm tb? mcsu;ed integrated abiorption .eoekcie~~b; Tbe.erperimen1.l-. ' 
. . .  ' . \  
. pr?i?la were snslyzod by asassins appropriate lide shape f&erions and usins the 
theoretiad matrix elernenb ol the qusdrupola moment of Ha, and the char.etnb- 
. 'I 
- ' tic ball-width parametem sod 6. of tbesW-ra?& ~va lap~ndueed  tranrilioos . 
. . ' 
and 6* and b o U b ~ a d r u p o i c i n d ; e d  t i s n l t i o d r ~ & i m e d - ~ b e L  
. , . . 
. . 
, . hdl-widrb 6, of. the intermllbional interferebe dip'inere- with the t d i l  dm- 
. . .  . 
. . . sity p of the  perturbing p and n repraented by 6. = apb + b x .  The mntribu- ' . 
, . 
lions pf t he  ov;dsP .dd quadrupolnr induction mecbmlma lo the tbld sbso,y 
tion of'tbe band have bean alw s e p k t e d  from the p&llC analqk. For Ha - At , 
9) :.. 
~o l l i i on  pairs, Lhc .vetlap pysmekra X and p whieb rqreacn$ the m a p i d d e  
, . p .  
and the,rsagc, ~eapectively, of theinduced dipole radhcnt' and'*,.,l,p;o), the' .\ - - 
. , 
overlap-induld dipole mom'eot s t  the Lennard-Jon- intymolcculsr diameter, ' ' 
. .  . 
. . 
, . 
r. bavaben  determined., , .. . 
. . 
., , . ; .  
- i i i  - 
Further esprri&ents a1 tb; hndlmcatd band of I& i. &-;\r mixlurk at 
. . . . 
. . 
m , m .  l m p d u r e  ,were' p&tormed lor gar dsnritier up Lo 520 arn;pl. Fmm 
thee  exptrirneats, lhe hcxad,ecspol~indurd transition UI(l) mrmpondinr io 
the mlaliond selection ~ l l c  AJ = t4 h.s been obaerrd, which reprnents the 
. . 
--- - 
Pnt  such obrcnslion of 4 U .  b m c b  tranrition'h a ~ b r e i p  gas rnk~re. . 
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' CHAPTER 1 . 
INTRODUCTTON , ' 
Isolated homonuelear diatomic molecule. such u H2 do not pbsress per-. 
' 




: not give rise 12 dlowed infrared spectra in lheir 
, induced during binary or higher order .colliiiool between these moleeulei or 
\ between them and some other (loreign) molecule.. Their induced moments are . 
, , 
\mcdulated b,y t h i  vibrational, rotational, and lelative translational motions of 
. .  < .  \he moleeulcl dving +is. to infrared absorption speelrs. Tbi eollhion-indoeed 
absorption (CIA) was first observed in the fundamental bands 01 0, and N, by 
! 
Cpwford el #I. (1040) and in the fuasmeotal band of comprend H1 by Welab 
rf Y (1048). Since then. a peat  amount of e=pcrimentsl work bar been done 
by adera1 reseuchen on the dIA of H, in the pure sar  and din binary mixture 
with other simple g u a  over wide range of temperatures and prenures. A 
' 
review of the cxperimedd work done prior to 1911 on the CIA of H* h u  been 
- - 
&en by, WeFh (1872) snd mmprehc~sive bibliomapbin, on the aubject were ' 
,compiled. by Rich and ~ c ~ d l a f  (1078) and'Hunt'md Po11 (1888). Van Kraom: ' , 
donk (1074) and Birnbaum rf at. (1081) havereviewed the theoretical arpecta of 
. . .  &. Recently Reddy (1885) du given s eomprchenlivs review of CIA of the ' . 
<' v 
. . 
p m  sxnrqw -8 ~S!UDJ-~" 0! (0981) yo 12 p ~ q f i ~ z ~  Aq panrarqo 
q ~ ! q n  qamq 8 n! d!p J ! ~ ~ J O ~ J G V ? J  e p @J..11"JX1 011 .! .0!1anp0! de~!a~o 
- .. 
, q?!m prrsp!cooj raaq amq w d ,  p m p o !  -alodupvnb poa d a p n o  aql I(gppr) . 
. . 
s jo oo!l&uslod a q ~  worj ~ m ! l p ~ a r  a)(uow alod~p pmpo!alods~apsxq 
, , I - .  
- .  M 
. - 1 
, . . 
- 3 -  
5 .  
Krsnenlonk (1088) l iu  erplsjncd ,tbir feature in term& s datruotive intrricr- 
enec biween the shorb tme  induced dipoler in 8 arivqmlliiions. A detailed , C s .  
kinetic theory of the intermlliiional interference dipi in the Q branch b u  been i 
given by L&a and Vm Krrne~dank (1"~; 1972 s,b,e) and.~e$i (i076. 1081. ' 




In &e quadripale induction mechanism, the strength of tbr indued.dipple 
,'i! , dciends on Lhe qodrupol.e mstrir element <vJ 1 Q I v'jl> of a rpoleeule and the . 
,., , 
- ! ' p~olaci~ability (o) matrix elements of its rollision partnec and vice versa. For the: . 
' 
. . . . .  . . .  
'! '8 
' ' 
i/duced fundamental bands the m a t h  elements of the hotropie part of the . . 
I ! : l  
d, 
; , ,,.,  plarirability contribute t d i h c  nbrorplioo of the single Inoritions O,(J). . 
t ,,,!, .- . . 
:j , Q1(J) (]YO) a ~ d  S,(J) md, if the absorptian h .in the. pore symmetric diatomic 
. , 
- , ,:' i i w ,  to the double transitions , ( J )  +.G(J) and Q,(J) + 4a The anisotropy . 2 :  ,. 
, /:' hornponerut (7) of the po~arhability of the moleeula or the edliiion pair ewtri- . 
, I : 
ihe absorpm.niqf the transitions m e n t i m i  above &$ell a. to the t rh -  
6f.tbc form St(>) $%I).  But in the ~ 1 ~ ' r p e c t ~  of the fundamental 
Fj in H2 - X (where X = Re, Ne, ?h 
, , ' i>, j~),  Q,(J), and SI(J) .re or imprbmee and 
;;,, !. I .  
1 i I ,  \sidered, 
I ,,!;, , 
. ! , ' &  , 
, j : , *  In the htxadeeapole induction mechani3m. the magnitude d the indoeed , . 
. - $ 1  i Lipal& Uepmds on the h e i i y l e  k t r i  elemen~<vll  Ii 1 vlJ1> oia  - ' 
t i '  . < , 
2: .' 1 i n d  the polarirahi~tykf,its collision partner. ~ h b  indoced dipole pi(R) giver rise 
\ < . . 
, . 
.:.. , 
lo the single trahaitions' UI(J)4AJ=+4) and the double -tangitions 
. .  . 
. . 
, . 
Q,(J) + Uo(J) in  the CIA lund?mktsl&ndef s purr rymmetrie d:mtamir los.l; 
. \ 
, 
p u e H ,  ! b e  transiliaor. b t  obsewed b f b i b 6 ~  el aI.~JlOllfbave bwo studid I 
' 
in deiail by deddy rl .I. '(1080). Prior to tbc preest work, m, bemdwqpalc 
,*A. 
- iiduced trpnritions have been ab~ewpd in Hrforeigh gas mixture. . 
. , 
. - 
One d tbe.maia'teatum that dislingubbe CIA spectra lrom tbe allow? 
, . . .  ' . f 
, sp(elra i$ tbt bmad halEwidlbr of the lines: The width d 4 line is due to short 
I . 
duration d the iodurrd dipole aod the uoeertakty principle, A E  I h l2 rA t  (Vm ' 
I .  
. . 
. ~ranendonk: 16% 11 ff 'is the ran@ e l  t e  iiduction rnmbnnkm snd ? b the ' 
i relative velocity of a molelceule.wbb respec+ eolliign partder, then the eolli- ' 
. . 
.. .\ , 
sioo duration b givm b) At'= la.11 I?]. The width (io em-') or the-collision- 1 ' .  '. induced line b IbeNfore  give^ by '. 
a . . . 
2 . .  0 .  
! I 
. < 
Betsue df lbe smaller vnluc of ff in  the sborcran; 6 i r l ap  induetion. t?e %(J) . ' ' 
. , J 
components will be broader than the eomponeob sriiing fmm tb? long:raage 
. ; . , 
Q 
quadrupole ind;c~ioo. A h ,  t L  relative inorlationd energ of tbc rnolccules e m .  ' 
,' . 
. . 
be adp;oximatd by mp, wbieb g b p  ; dependcnre for the.h.1~ ' , 
. s 
..I. . . - 
'widths of CLA lines. In tbe eobaneemeol aborption o( tbe collision-indued ~UDI - 
. . 
damenlal band of normal all iqr ib le transitions in a H X (where X is a 
, . 
-. -. .- ? - 
. .- 
monoatomic molwulr) at mom temperature, arising from tbc ovc/lap tnddu& 2 
?*I: ; drupoler 8oductmn m bmisms ore Jboro io Fg. 1. Tbe bexdrrrpol,iaduccd . , 
- t. . . . .  U.waositionr cormpood~og to AJ  = +4 us not shown in t b l  Bgure. A t  main 
, 1 

9 - 6 -. 
, . 
' temperature d l  the molecules of are distributed among the rotstional Iwcb J 
= 0 t o  3 of the vibrational rtate v = 0. The vibrational t e r i r  GO (v) and [he 
ratstioad termsfv(J) in Fig. 1 *ere ealeuhted lmm the constan,h of t he  free Hz, 
- . . 
molmule (StoieheE, lBS)..Ao enhnoeemeot absorption profile or the fundamen- 
r'. 
tal band of H, in ,+I,-X a t  ,mdm temperature eontaim a total of 13 conipaocnlr: 
. . 
two O,(J) (J = 2 an2 3), four Q,(J) ( J  3 0 to 3), t b r e  Q d J )  ( J  = 1 t o  3) m4 
bur s,(J) ( j  I 0 to 3).2 ", ; 
-- . , , 
The  intensity d rbsbrption of the coll~ion-induced trsnritiona depends not 
' .  
. , only on the matrix element. of the overlap induced moment. and those of t h e  
. . 
.. . 
. quadru)ole moment, hexadecapole momeni, and pdarirability, but also oa the " 
papulation of the initial rtstcp. The nulnber of md.lmuler NI in a rotstionalalale 
8 
J 01 the  ground sibiationrl level dl a symmetric diatomic Kaa in thermal oquili- 
.. . 
brium a t  temperatun T depends od(i) the (2J + I )  fold degeneracy (D) (ii)(lT 
+ 1) fold degenerscy (gT) due lo  nuelear spin and (iii)' the Boltrmann faerbr 
F 
expi-E,/kT), i.e., ap1-Fo (J) be/kTJ. Here the absolute tempiraturr T and the ,  
total nuclear spin T of Hz should not be wnfused with each o th r .  Since the - 
, nurlearspin 01 the H stom is 194 the total nuelesr spin has 21 + I values, i.e.. T 
. . . , 
=.I  (parallel spins) m d  0 (antiparallel spins). ~ y m m c t i c  aed intbymmetrk 
' 
mtstional levels have even rnd.odd T "dud ,  rcspcct~Piy.Tbe !round ,electrani: 
\ - 
-# 
- . _  , 
. , , state 01 Hz is 'E:. Hence the evin rotational I 
.l' 
abd hsve T = CP(i.0.; gT - tl! + I E 1) rnd the'odd mt%tional lcv$J = I, 3 ,  
... are a~t i~ymmetr ic  and b 6 e  T_= I !i.e.,x, = a). Thus 
I 
. .  . 
. . 
Nj, = 1 ( l l + l )  cxp!- FdJ) be/kT] 
a d  ,. 
Prior to the prnmt work, rome rrpeetr of the CIA rpcetra of the fundamen-' 
ta l  band of Hz in.H2-Ar mixtures have been rtudied by previous raenreban. 
* ' '  
Tho 6 p t  observation d the band in Hz - AT war made by Crawford el el. (1050) ' .. 
at .  moderate prearur-. Further okwi t ions  on the band in HZ -Ar wps made 
by ai iholm and Wehb (1954) m d  Hare and Webb (1958) s t  very high densities; . 
. . 
A preliminary profile analysis of the band in H1-Ar war made by Hunt and . 
Welsh (1904). Varcbeae r t  al. (1972) made an anrl$ii or the pmbles 81 room 
, 
temperature in para Hz-& mixtures. Maetsggsrt and welsh (1973) and Mae- 
. 
tamart. De Remigis m d 6 e l s b  (1973) studied the bmd h the normd &-Ar 
and para Hz-@ mixtures at temperatures-in the range 152 -'298 K and qef ' . 
formed an  analyah ol the absorption dro6les by appropriate lipe $hap? function*. 
Howaver thew .subhorn did no( obtain the overlap parameters &eh &, ,+ snd 
. 
. . 
p..(a) for the H2 -b mixtures. 
The aim of the pmcnt mearch pmjcet w u  to make a systematic study or ,. ,. 
the CIA ot the fundament?l bend or H; in 3 -Ar mixtura ror d number or p 
, 
.. . 
denritie. at 101, 273, and 290 K, Bnt by 0bt.ini.g aeeuhte absorption pmhlc. 
and then by ea&iq out pmBle ds ly rh  by usids line shape funetiAnr adoptd 
suourfulhr in the rnalysir of CIA spectra in the infrared. Anoth* aim w u  to 
obaewe the U - Cs~sitionr eorwpondiar to the sclstion rule AJ = +4 md 
b 
' * ,  
wiring frem the hexadwspdar induetion mwbannm in H . - A r  mixtures. Detaih 
,of the appmtus and experimental teebniquw us presented in Chapter I. The 
enbm~cment absorption pronlea d t he  overlap and quadmpole i~duced t m s i .  
' , 
- . . 
tions and the dorived absorption eoeficieieilob are pmcoted in Chapter 3. Tbe 
' , malysir/olCbe absorption pmfilw and the resulk obtained th?mfrom are given in 
. , 
~hap tC t  4. The 0verle.p parameten which absracktire t h a  induced overlap, . . 
' . dipole moment p, in H a - A r  collirion p u n  are determined in Chapter 5. PreI. '.li, , 
. \ 
iinioary observations of U,(l) transitionr in the cL\~ of the fundamental band d 
, . .  
. . H, in Ha- k are prwcsted iq Chapter 6: Fioslly. the eon elusion^ of tbi , 
. \ 
. .'* 
-,, rweareb p r o j ~ t  are su~marired in Chaplet 7. ' 
APPARATUS AND EXPERIMENTAL'TECHMQUES 
. . 
. , 
The enhancement absorption spectra of the eolliioa-ioduaed lundnment$' 
. 
band 01 molmular hydrogen in i@ binary mixtvra with a r e 6  were rdorded lor ' - 
. . 
to ta l  &' prasurrs up to 180 dm s t  101. 273, and 288 I lor the ovdap sod 
qu<draplaindueed transitions nod\np to 056--%tm . s t  1O8 K b r  tbe 
-' 
. . 
hexadrcapol~indueed trmsitidns. T h e  experimeptal data weie obtained with s 2 ' 
. . .  
m higb.prmun low-temperature absorption cell wid an iofrared recording qec 
t m m e t  equipped witb a data scquisilioniystem and c?ntmlld by a miem ' 
processor. During the piaent research project, several modifie*ions wire mlde ' 
. . 
to tbe dats acquiritioo system add t o  tbe,exirting absorption cell. A daeription 
of the apparatus a i d  ib q r r a t b i i s  prewdted in Ibe precat chapter. 
. . 
. . 
1.1 The 2 m ~ t a f n l c ~  stet  b s a r p t l o n  Cell . 
. . 
A 2 m trmarnission-type s tk les .  akd'ahrptioo cell originally duipied for 
. . 
the expcrimbtY{at m m  temptat.ure by Reddy and Kuo (1011) and Iata 
, modified lor the experiments at low tenyeraturn by ~ i l l s id  (1981) w u  used in 
! 
the' pment studia sltw making further modifieatio?~ mdiraprovampts. The 
cell, one half 01, wbme o~mrreetion h ahemaliedly shown in Fig. 2, wu  a n -  
atruibd tmm . typ i  303 stainlw stpel tube T, 2 m long and 7.82 em in d i a m ~  
kr. It irr a central bore, 2.54 rm in diameter. A pobhed strinlegp steel l i~b t  '

ruidr L r i tb  . rwlangular apcrtun 1.00 cm x 0.50 rm, made in Eve sections snd 
inscrld inlo t he  bore cnrvnd @ lransiosion of radislbr  A rynthetic up- 
1 '  
window WI,5S4 rm in dismclcr and 1.00 em, thick w u  att8cbed lo s win- 
._, 
dow se.1.~ having 8 cirruhr l p r r l m  of 1.W cm % diameter with General I2i.i 
trir RT\'  108 ~ilieone"~esleat. An innet Oting R: between lbe window reh sad 
tba body of tbc rdl w u  compreurd by tightening eight A1len.be.d bolb against . 
the relainif end p i r e  P to obtain ! prasurctigbl aeal. The experimental g m ~  . 
w m  admilled into lbc ecli through to  inlet l in an Amineo fitting. ' 
. . 
. . . . 
A type 312 staialar steel nul 7.61 em i n  internal dismeler and 1.50 em 
* , . . '  E 
long wu- tbmded  on to'lbe end of the cell and welded to it: A stainless steel 
, . 
Eaage Fa and a a l a i ~ l a s  teel eon@ were welded to this nut, Eight b q l e  were 
drilled in flange F: u illusIraled in Fig. 2. A rtainlsr steel bellows B, 10.1 em 
in dismets w u  k lded  10,tbe s taidas sled cone. The outer jackel end pime 
consisted mainly of 8a.w FI and Fl ,arid bellows B p f  16.5 cm ih diarneler, all 
" 
, 
made or slainl- aleel. The two beilom allow relative expansion and contraction . 
. . 
of tbe.ecll and the vacuum jacket V. A nwprprene O-ring RI between T, and Fz 
. .  . .  
allows a vleourn %:I. Cbambrr G wcs filled dtbm appropriate cooieat. 
. . ,  
Fiadge $provided a seat tor the aluminurn end c ip  A wbieb; in coojunction , 
... 
with sndber end cnp 0 msde of Deirin matdnl  b;ms a vacuum chamber 10.0 . 
em long and 10.5 em in diameter. Tbe aluminum end cap w u  sealed against a 
, 
. . 
silicone rubber 0.ti.g R, A va~unm tight seal between the alumipvrn and DeI- 
b 
rin end elpa w u  p r d e d  by means 01 a neoprene Q.nag Rc A sappbnre 
window W,. 5.08 r h  In diameter mnd 0.90 em thick. w u  maled to lh. Dclrin see 
tion with 8 neoprene @ring R, bdween them. The vicuum rpambcr a t  each ond 
01 the cell wrr evacuated during the experimml~ t o  prwtnl Itorling on B e  cell 
window. Heating tape H wound around the slumindm oip svoidr freezing of the 
O.rinp R, .ad R, 
8.2 The O p t l c J  Arruipment and Spectrometer 
, , 
The  optical srrsngement, umd in the present experiment is shown in Fig. 3. 
The source3 i? a 600 W GL".~.sI Eleeltie FFJ g~arlrliae lamp held ilr a wster- 
. '  . 
' ~ .  
cooled b r a s  j d k e l  and w u  operated a t  a_volla= o l  OOV, AC bem a alabilired ' 
. 




window of U e  cell by a Imnt aoapd cooeave spberieal mirror MI. The radiation 
- .  
leaving tb; cell w u  then focused onlo tbe ;ntrsoci Ail of L PetkirvElmcr model 
' . 00 doublepus prism monoebromalar by n rimilar spherical mirror M1. Thin . 
rsdistiow w u  ralliialed by an oB.u(is paraboloid mirror US and tben dispersed 
; by an LIF prbm.P. Tbe radialion w u  tben rebeeled by tho Liltrow mirror t p  - 
* I r  
, , 
~omple l r  the first p s  tbrou'gh l h r  prism and b m u d t  lo a foeor. The diverging 
. . 
. ! '  beam f;om this focus w u  ehqppcd by ; 280 Hz tuning lark chopper and rent ' 
back through the p r b e  b r  a r.cond pars. This radiation w u  then foeuscd on an 
. . 
. . 
' uncoolrd P U  hetwtor. The w,pveoumber'drum.of Ihr monoebromator wrr e6u- 
pled t o  the Li'tlrow mirror. h u s  the spectral r e i on  of interest could be scanned 
by rotdion of the drum. The slit width nininbined 11'45 jtm'gave s rpeetml , 
. . 
. . 
resolution 01 -5 em" at the origin (4161 em-') o l t he  luodarnenlsl band Of H,. 
- 





- ,  
. . '  . . 
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2.3 Mkroptor- - Controlled DC Steppins Motor 
A micmpmcauor-co~hdleQ de stepping motor ( mode( MOP1 - FD03, sup- 
plied by Superior Elwtrie Company, Conmrelieut ) having r stop angle 01 1.8' in 
lull step mode and 0.0' in half step mode with a preeiaion of +5% wa. used Lo 
drive the wavenumbs drum. It was operated in I hall step mode, and the 
I 
rhowo in Fig. 81, kntrolled by a microwmpute! wsr ujed Mpnenentc the pubes. . 
lor ddving the stepping hotor. These p u k e  wire 6.1 led inla a Scbmitt trigrw 
circuit 74LS141or pulp shaping sod then into the el& input 61 a &bit up/down 
'counter 74L.Sl81. The output of this bimary count;; wa. led into the input a1 a 
decimal demder 7bLS42. The output lrom tbh dwoder was then led into I 3- 
input NAND gate T~LS;O smd then to a power ampiiBer circuit a. shown in Fig. 
4 p >  In order t o  reduce the s ips1 noise, the gmupds 01 tie  stepping motor and 
the miemcomputer were separated by four optical bolalorr 4N25, connected 
between the 7 . ~ ~ ~ 1 0  m d  pawer-ampiiflcr &twit (Fig. 4lb)). ~itb$&lp 01 the.  
nwilcb rhowvin Fig. I(.) the motor'eao be operated either in a hll-step mode or 
8 ball-rtcp mode. The up/down input of tbeT4LSIOI counter controls the diree- 




I <"' , I -  . +\; 
PA De%etlon m d  Recordins of tho 8Ign.I 
A blaet disgram showing optic, and eleetronies br the 3ie.l ducetioo and . 
I - recording ryrtern ir rhowa in Fit. 5. The resi&ancc of a p~oloconduetive device , 
1 . such asolPbS detector used i n  the precllt cxperimmtvarim with 1). intinsily of . ' 1 . ?: -radiation failing on it. A mnstanl voltage d 87.5 V w- applied lo the datsclor . . 
u, :bat tbc varying reistsoee of the detector gave rise to  a varying voltage aig- 
oal. This signal was arnpliled by a Bmwer Laboratories model 281 preoniplificr 
A d  rnadd L I 4 W  .bek:in voltmeter. A aquare wave fmm tha L o p p n  war 
. 
' matebed only with-tbe ebopp& radiation, tbus.dircardi,ng the udsbopp~d M t '  
psu radiation. Any r k p k  in :hi, l u l l  w ~ v e  reeiiled a.c.'rigpal rm Rltcrd ouL 
, 
by so RC l l l r r  unit. & l e  ~eeptdblo m o p  of tbe andwto-digilal converter 
was limited ld 0 - 2 voltr, an Elertro - M?asurementr loe., hlodcl DV-412 deride . . 
to attenuate t+ d&l eomiogkm ;be volt&er h o g *  rsnge * 
Tbip nttenualed d.e. signal was tkeq fed Lo n Gd.1 h 1 I  ADC 
, .  . 
the mierofiroeosor and Lo a HeluJett Pnckard model 7139 A '  \' '."/ 
strip chart meordn as shown is fig. 5 .  . . ,. . , - , .  
. t 
cootmlldtlatn aequigitioo system is 
deigned by Gillard,(1083) and w w  ' 
' 6  
modiledlo tbe present work, to aecomadate r rteppiag motor motml "oil. The 
. . 
mioroeamputer wm b-ed 00 tbs I n b l  8085 miempmefflor and'rar supplied i n  
- .  
f i t  form by Netronies R B D Lld. It ineorpo~ate standard S - 1W rnicmom- - 
P,' 




. .  , 
-. . I 
signal From ADC3711 . 
'. M a d e  oivider ~naltj to 
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. ~ a i n  8085-eased computer 
computer - M"rO- - Computer Termtnal 
* 
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\ 
peripheral interface (PPl) , b u  three individually pmpammablc input/oulput 
.. 
porlr sod w u  used lo m n k i  the operalion of the ADC, itepping molor mntrol 
. , 
unit and lbc oplieal switches. The Intel 0253 b a programmable timer chip. 
, which was wed lo muol  the number 01 pub- in a given trace. The ADC.mn- 
verts the lmk-io amplifier's output iolo s decimal number i n  the range 0 - IWO : ' 
. . 
for each step. The mierwmpoter reads the ADC for each step sad rends i t  l o  
: ' the main wqputer. The oplicd rwitcbe wereused to usijJthewni!ioning of i 
" .  1 
the wavenumber drum ol the inonmbromator.and will.be dirrusaed in Scclion ;. 
, 2.7. Far i dhtailed description of the data-aequjdion ryPtem,.lhe rwdir  is r r  
.. . 
arrea to Gillard (1983). f .  
2.6. T h q  GM E s i d l b g  Symkm 
, 
 be high presure syskmpsed in b e  prerot  experiments is shown rehtmali- 
. . 
eally i n  Fig.7. Bourdon Lube prwure pug -  6,. G2, and GS have the ranges 0 - ' . * 
\ '  , 4 
200009.s.i.. Or 5WO p.3.i.. and 0 - 1WO p.r.i., respreliydy, and were calibrated 
. . .  
agdnrl an hhemf t  dead-weight pressure balasee having an aeeuracy d 0.1 %. ' - 
. . 
, - The M a l h m n  ultra high purity sde hydro& .wd argon were used i o  the 
, .  .preeolexperim~nta. The hydrogen u WB Bn l  psmd+mugb a liqdd oltrpg:n 
' 
* .  
.  
trap made 01 codper lubing, 8.4 mm in outside dismetr, bebrc ldmitting into 
." 
the sbsorplion cell. A slaidfka steel tbermsl compressor was used& dweloping 
. . * '  
high p m s u w  of argon. Amimee fi1ti.p were daed lo'wnoeel the odl.wilh the , 
gauges; cy l ind~n,  trrps, and the sompressoi., .The assembled eslem wm h t e d  
' 
* ' 
fsr prwsura up lo 15m p.s.i. m d  for p o d  yuuuk. The bmc deeity of - .  

I hydrogen in tbe present experimtnb wsr in t b  range 3 - 7 amrgat for ovtrlnp 
and eadmpole induced transitions and 57 amq8t for tbe bcradteapolcinduced 
transitions. The porlurbiog ga. density was in lbe range of 15 lo 5 p  amagat. 
Tbe argon bas was fauod to contai* $mall amount. of impurity far p r w u r e  
. . 
treater than 3MX) p.r.i., io the spectral region amund 5700 cm-I, wbjeb wsr 
,, 
pressure-dependent.. ~ a i  lbe experiment. on tbc U tranr/liinr, tbe sb8orptioo 
due to impurity ws. kblracled /mm tbe obsetved abwrption pr?Rle. 
, . 
. . ,  
a.e ith-.~ ~ . t f  or G w s  
. I 
-, 
.The ga. densities are'normally, erpr&ed in units.of amagat, wbicb is tbe 
ir 1 I , , 
- 
. ratio of tbe density 01 a gas n l  a given temperature and prPuurc to its density at 
-iZ 
S.T.P.. The denrilles,of hydmpo were obtained by polynomial l ek t  squares 6U 
. . 
a t b e  PVT dsla given by Mirbels e l  01. (1859). Tbe d e ~ r i t i a  of.argon were 
obtaioed lmm Miebds el 01. 1184% 1858). bf.o similar pmeedurt.  be buc den- 
was dirwtly obtained from it. iaothcrmsl data. 
The partid density pb of tbe perturbing gas in a binary mixture w u  deter- 
' mined from tb r  formula (see, for example, Reddy and Cbo 1865) 
where (p,), is tbe density of hydrogen r t  tbe-lolsl pressure @ of lhe mixture end 
. 
(pbI, ir tbe dmaity of tbe perturbing gas at tbe same Prmure, and 8= &'/l. 
where 8 is the appmximate partial density of tbe perturbing ~u rorrappnding 
co the parrial prwure Pb = P - PI, P, being tbe prmurc of hydrogen. Tbe 
- 
, . 
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. . .  
, . 
- 
6n.1 value of pb w.a determined by iteration. - 
* 19 Rcductlon of Water V a p o r l m m  the  Optlcsl Path 
Ahsorption due to the Ltmmpbcric water v'apor in the apeetrd regions 
3500-3800 em-' and 5ZW - 5500 em-' ipterkres With tbe reeerdingof the fund=. 
mental band pf Hz. It w u  therefore necessary to remove wster vapor from the 
entire.bptied pat'h f k m  the sune of radiation to the detector and thin was 
aeeomplished in tbe f~llowing mine r :  The source and mirer MI were enelmed '. 
in one Pluiglas box (Fig. 33) which was scaled to th i end  cap of Lbe cell with r 
I .  
2 ,rubber tube: The &onwbromalor and niirrar M1 were placed in a second Plexi6- 
lis box at  the &end 4 the cell. Both boxes were fitted with oPoprene glover so 
, . 
that the inside retting muld be changed without diiturbing the air-tight red.  
d by psssirog current t h r o u 4 r  rritor (1W n, 25 W) 
, 
immerrld in s 2W litre liquid mitrdgen ddewar Was passed tbmugb the Plexiglas . 
baxes. The outlela of t b se  box* were fitted with one wag valvs, to avoid re. 
entry of sir into the p q h  of radiation. It took about 4 to 5 days to bring down 
the water vapor abaQtkn  in the system to a n&ble and stable l v d .  Flurb. 
ing with dry nitrqen w.a continued during the eolira experiment. 
\ ' .  
. 1 1.0 ' ~ a l l b r a t l o n  of the  Spectral R d o n  and Anabala of the 
~ x ~ e ; h c n t s l  Dat. 
Tbs s p r t n l  region 3500 - (1SW em-l\as calibrated with the ataadard wave 
numben of the mercury emission lines (Humphwyr,.lOl; Ply" rt .I. 185% and 
Zaidel el 01. ,1970) nod atmospheric water vapor abaarption p e a s  (Downie. 
aS3; IUPACuTsbls ot \Vavenumbem, 1077). 
Tbe spelra! region rur calibrated by a polynomial iesst rguarn Bt of the , 
wavenumbera of the standard mercury lion and water vapor ~bliorption peaks 
against the eonaopoodiog pulse numbers of the stepping motoi. Once Ibis was 
- 
done, it w- essential to s tsr l  always a1 the same point of the wavenumber drum. 
.To emure the weuraoy of the starting point, a Plcrigiar rircular'dise having 
transparrat and opaque markings sbowo in Fig. 8 w'-' mounted on tbe 
wavenumber drum. ~wo'optieal switebp. (TU 138) were fixed on the body o l  tbe 
\ 
moooebmmalor so tbal the circular disc eould be rotstcd freely, tbrough the ai'r 
gsp of the optical wileha, An opticd swileb consiskd d s ligbbcmittiag diode 
. (LED) md s pbotolrrnaistor in s single plastic housing separated by a air gap ol  
0.3t8 em, also shown ip Fig. 8. The emitter is connected lo the ground ot micro . 
computer and the m i i ~ t o r  lo the PPI  (st 5 Volk), tbmugh a resistor. Wbco tbr 
tran~parcllt region 01 tbc disc mmes in the sir gap of the optiesi switch, light 
from lbe LED pwes  through the circular d i e  and turn, on tbr phelotrsnristor. . 
r ' .  
Whenever tbe output 01 the phototransistor is, low,'il conducts. On the eircuisr ' , ' 
disc a larger opaque mark lollows bur sdmli opaque marks. Tbe optiealpwitebsl * .. 
S, sod S, scan tbe smaller opaque marks and the larger opaque marks, e p e e  . 
lively. The microproseaor rcrds the optical nvilcbn md displays tbc  numb;;^, 
9 
I, 2, or 3 lor cwh step 01 the mot6r. Tbe number 0 indieatn 
.re OFF, I isdieale SI is ON and S, is OFF, 2 indigate SI 
. . 
ON, and 3 indicatls both SI end Sz an ON. 





The eohanecment in the absorption coePdeient s t  a Cen~lrequcuey v (em") 
' due t o  the addition 01 s foreign gm into t t e  absorption cell af sample pstb length 
-
I containing a fired amount 01 b y d ~ e n  gar is giv? by 
~..C!~.iZ.303f~l logto l ~ t ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ l l  . 121 
where I,(") is the intensity tmanrdtted by the hydrogen gm in 1% cell andlc(ul 
is the inlemity transmitted by the binary gas mixture. The quantity 
lo&,, ~lt(v)/ll(v)l war mhasured lor racb ,polae number, with the l id  d 8 eom. 
put& program,. ~ b k i r ~ t i o o  profilm were then obtained by pletting 
- toile Ptivm)-bet (v).  The inteDatd ~baorptioo & z t  ' 
. 
CHAPTER S' 
. -  ~ H & C E M E N T  ABSORPTION PROFILES , AND ABSORPTION COEFFICIENTS 
/' A brief outline of the-previous work on the eollisbn-indud absorption of , 
, . 
, . the fundsment~l bmd of gwrrrous H, and the objki iva or the pru<t nseareh , 
project are e n  in Chapter I. Daiail. ol the apcrimdlal  appua;us and teeh- 
niquu u c  dnc0b.d ip bhaptcr 2. The celliion-indud fundmmtal band o i  Hh 
. in H, - At mixtura h u  been studied nt 201. 273. and 990 K with a 2 m absorp- 
&,on ,cell br reverd b u e  densit& or H, sod argon dcwitia up to 160 smsgat 
' 
101 and 273 K and up to 520 amagal at  296 K. In'thc p ramt  ehspter the 
, 
enbaneernent absorption pm6la a1 tbe band for g u  densities up to 180 nmagat. 
eonsirtin& of mainly $he overlap and qusdrupolc induced trrnritions. will'be 
8 .  
pr,-entd along with the derived absorption eorficicotr. Table l'gummarim the 
. 
conditions under whieh the experimental profile presented in lbb chapter were 
S S a  nut-  &,l=lr). Number of 
Iamparaolr. path length o t  the prtuurblmg y. mliFrs &mst~Ies 
. 2' (a) (-gar) , s ~ i e a  
- 28 - 
3.1 ~nbsnnmcnt  Absorption Profiles 
'Pigurfa 0. 10, q d  I 1  show three typied sets of the experimental enbnncc 
kc;: ~.baorplioo profile9 of the fundamental band of Hz i n  the spectral region 
'a0 - 5300 cq-' io the binary mixtuna of Hi - AI s 20;. 273 a?d 18. K, rep i  . , . 
lively. In each of these Ggurs tbe qdnntily log,o ll,(u)/12(u)l is p lo l l d  against . 
wavenumber "(in.em-'l lor a axed brae detlsity of.& and t b r q  di8crcat dcnsi- . 
tier of the argon gra. The position. of tbe rollmion-induccdsingle lraositioos . - 
0,(2), Q1(3), and $ 1 ~ )  for J = 0 b 3, esleulaled fmm the constants of the free 
.-- * 
He mdeeule (~ to ieb 'e~  1057) are markd along the wavonumber ax". .. . . . ' 
. . 
In af!.lhr pm l le ,  tbe main dip of the Q-branch ;&rs at the pbritioo of . 
Q,(l) line (4155 em-I). T b b  dip was explained b j  Van ~ r a o d d o n k  (1008) (see 
, 
. . 
'also Lswu. I085 and the references therein) a. 8 result of deslruetive ioledefereoec 
oeeurriog between the overlap dipole moments i n  sueeaaive mllbians. The two - 
perks at the low-'md h~sh-wavcnumbhC8de o f  this dip dei0rt.d by Qp 
' 
. , 
and QR repwtively .nd the reparnt(on AvAu between them inereraa with the 
dewit; of :be perturbing gar. The widths of e ~odtvldual camphentr in 4 "" 
eollirioo-induced speetrs have a eharacterbtie d pcndenoe on the lamperalute. ' t . . 
A t  higher temperatures, bmuse of the larger relative trsnslatioosl energy of the 
colliding molreulea, tho eollirion duration " small od the widths are relativclj, f+ 
bmd.  A t  lower temperaturfa, tbe components arc relatively narrow. 
I \ -  path length : 185.9 er 
91(2) Ql(3) Qd2) 8111) Qdo) S,lW 1) SIO s!(al 4 
Wavenumber ,v (cm-') . 
FII. 9 .  h a  enhanearnr absovtion pmfile. of Lhe Iunauenul band of,H2 
I" fir.* .ix- of up-dr at.201 K. 
- . . I  
Wavenumber ,u (em-') 
RLz. 10. The enhmcemsnt absorption proflie. of tha fmduantal  band oE m2 




. 3 .  
F I ~ .  11. me m h . n c e u n t  absorption profllea of tha f h ! t i l  t m b  df "2 . '  
in rhrea m t x w a s  or u 2 W a e  296 K. 
The eobmeement 01 the iotpgratedgbsorplion mcfieiepl 0l.a band depends ' 
on the partial dearitie*~. (=pH> and h (=p,l m d  b erpruoed by t!y relation 
, . 
I . .  
0, 
. 
(I/P&I j o. (VI dv = alb + o2b &+ . . ... . .(i 
. .' . 
, . 
where elb (em'2 arnabnt'2) nnd ezb (em-'arnapra) are the b inoy  and temqry 
eaeUieient., rapeelively. The value 61 (I/)*) j a..(v) dv b r  Hz 2 Ar st tbreq 
C \ .  . 
dibrenc teripu;tura, 201, 273, abd 298 K, are plotted in Fig. 12. The plob s n  
band to be straight l i oa j i n  all the three e s e .  T h e  intereep6 and ?lapa 01 
/- 
thqe plots were obtaiqed'by linear least square Btr 01 tbc experimental data. Tbc 
. 
. . 
bidary. and teriary absorption eoefieienk, which i r e  reprainled by the inter- , ' ' 
, , .  
eept. aod rlopu , rapeetively: are lirted in Table 11. I t  eao be rren lmin Table II 
. . . 
. -  ' 
that the binary ahorbtian mcllieientl arc .vey large cornparod to the ternary 
, '  
\ 
eoeUieionb, indicating that the.main eontribulion lo  the collision- induced 
absorption comes fmm the binary collisions. 
lo%rder lo cornpay with tbpory, th; eobroeemeots o l  the iotevaed abrorp- 
, . 
, . .  
. . 
*where e is the speed of light, 6..(v) = &(vJ/u b the eohaneemeol in  the nbrorp-, 
. 3 " 
. . .  
, 
\ . hion eqsficient with the lrPqu:ney factor removed. and i, and & .r.tb)e nimber 
, . .  .  
C 
0 40 80 120 160 - 
Perturbing g u  denalty, Ir\r ( M@S't\ 
PY 12. Plot. of (l/r.~,)Jm(~)dv V. h for the enhrnhrement absorption profile. 

dcnsitie. (cumber of moleeula per unit volume) of the aborbiogaod perturbing 
g-, respectively. Tbac denritis a n  related to tbaerrpreued in amagat unih 
when is Lorehmidt's number (number density of .n ideal 6' s t  S.T.P., 2.887 
r 10'*cm-"). The o w  binary sod ternary abrorptiob ~oepeicnts are related to 
' 
the previous ones by th: relations 
. 
,. e,b = (el$) o t b l  6% = ( c I J )  olb/ 4 16) 
' \  
where t b i  band o c n y  l is given by 
ii = J m(,(u) dv/ r' o,,,(u) du. 
. A 17) ' 
The r v a q e  v d u s  d l  a t  201, 273, sod 298K sle_hlsl, 4185 and A100 em-', 
1 respectively. Tbe v d u a  of 6,) *re alao l i 6d  iin the Table Il. Even though, 
extreme esre wm $.Len in rmrd ing  the absorption pmfiles, small erron due to 
uncertainitin fmm tbs -spectral regioo calibration (standard deviation is 0.3 .. 
em-'), ADC ayatem' (oai-lidearity is 10.025% at full reale or I muot), area ealcu- ' 
. . lationr of tbe absorption pro6la ( the tr.pezaidd rule urpd in the ares crleul*ion 
gives the g d  spproximstion only), no& d c .  muld be present in thin dda. Tbc , 
contribution of t h e e  vmn to tbe praented dsta is very small and liw with in 
-- 
the expairnemW meurrcy. 
6 
I . .  3 
s . . .  I .  . I . . 
ANALYSIS OF THE ENHANCEMENT 
ABSORPTION PROFILES . 
A. dipeuuod in dhapter I, the abrarption p m l l e  praented in Chtpter 2 
occur mainly ss 1 result d a short.range electron+verlsp interaetian and 8 l o n e  
range guadrupalar interaetioo. The quantity p, which arise9 due to tbe dimtar. 
tlon o l  the electron charge distribution 01 t h e  colliding psirr of moleb;la g i v e  
rise t o  tbq QJJ) transitions. Oo t h e  other band, pq, which resultrr fmm the 
polarization of a molecule 1e.g. Ar) by tbe quadrupole 6eld 01 i ts  mllision partner 
1s.g. Hd, g i v e  riie t o  various siogle transitions in the 0, Q, nod S branobes. In 
this chapter. the eontributiohs of tbc individual trmsitiopa t o  tbr  b t a l  enbsnar ., 
m e ~ t  of sbrorptioo d the hand will be repara6d by a'method of profile analysis 
cbaraeterirtie hall-width parameters of the overlap- and qurdrupolr 
iodueed romponcob will be obtained for the oh~erred abmrption pmfile 
I t  ia eoovmiest exprer the d i rne~s ioo l e~  absorption nwBcieol 
T-r 
den(") (- a (v)/v) a t  a given wavenumber v by the reiatioo (Vnn.Krm~odonk, 
- .  
where n stands lor the induction mechanism (n s. ov far the ovarlsp induction 
snd n = q for the quadrupole induction), m represents r rpecile tt~nsition \ 
iog from 8 dven mrebanbrn, L ! ~  b a parameter indicating the maximum absorp. 
. ' lion emllieient at the mlecular frequency u, (em-'). W,(Au) with Av = u - v, 
npraentr the l i~c  shape fynetion 01 the n-type ol mrhanim,'h, e, rod k are the 
kod&e~tal eonrtaats, 8od.T t the absolute temperature. All thespectral tran. . 
silions arising from a given induetbn mwb8nirm cam he represented by thesame 
line s h s p ~  function (Pall, lV1). The factor [I + oxp (-b eAv/k TI on 'the right 4 
pi& of Q (8) converts the r;mrntttired Ilne shape bff, W,(Av) into the oherved - -  
asymmetric line shape aad this rrtir6n the ro-called "detailed balsoee condition" 
(see, for example. Reddy, 1985). 
The line shape Iuorlioo W.,(Av) of an overlap indued (ransition in Eq. (8) 
-- em b expressed (Van Krancndoak, 1068) u . . 
W,,(Av) = W;(AU) D(Av) .). (9) 
*where W:(Av) is the inlrseoflbiial link farm arLing fmm the sinde binsry eol- " 
lirlohs and D(Av) is the iotereollisiononal :ins fdm, which t a l a  inlo account the 
e ~ ~ n l a t b o  existing between the dipole momenrr indued io soecesaive wllbipes. 
. . The quantity WA is reprmcnted by tbelssincBirnbaum (1007) cxprerion a. 
Where kt ls tho modified h s e l  function ol the second kind and 4 is the intrs&4- 
. . . . ~  . -  
Ibiond ball-width a t  hdl.heighl. The  lunetion D(Au) u re6remted by Van 
. . 
*r!qnd=l p2.q e zoj wla l  ~!tqdluAse i r nq l uop  aq1 n (21 .ba) edsqs aa!l p t m i q  
'. s JO rotiiu!mooap aq1 o! ,f%plnv) 1sq1 nmoqs amq (8~81) no!& pm "ma7 
,.' 
(E l l  I,fb91"v) + z (9 l " v )  + lI/l *,M 
((*881) 'ID 12 PIBI!!~ PUS (0881) ' 'ID la KPP% .sa!l!suap q s ! ~  l e  ~ " ~ 1 4 0  
a lgo ld  aq l  roj nllslna!lnd 'L2qa~j"los qar!ios loo r! (21) 'ba i q  pa lomldal - -  
advqw om!! oo!sradstp *dye. aq l  ' p o ~ q  ploalusponj aq) p gs l  raqmnaaom 
1 .  
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flp(R) b greater than the k.@h ~~*;\in which the radial motion 01 the collidiog 
moleeuler reve cl Tbe'qundruplar line shapn (Eqr. (12) and 11.3)) arc i l lur  9 ' 
t18ted i n  Fig. 14. 
The relative intensity of an overlapinduced transition, m; is repr~seated by 
." I 
(Van Kraneodonk, 1058) 
,-- 
&,,a pJ. ,- ' ( I ~ ) .  ,.~ 
1 .  
1 where PJ h the ooroislird Boljzmrnn factor for the rotational slale 1 (bptc: 
C PJ = 1) and h given by 
I 
Hem, g~ b the nuclear stlstiealwoiiht laator (it b 1 far eve; J arid 8 l o r  odd J 
C 
lor H2), and EJ L t6c energy of the rotstional levd J.-G&lioo (15) is true for . 
equilibrium hydrogen. For n o r d  bydrogm, E PJ/ C PI = HI. The nlr 
JSdd 1,e.en 
L C .  " 
live intensities.01 the overlap tranrition, were exprmed in terms of the iotensily 
_ , 
01 the s(mnget line Q,,(l) and are prerented in Table-Ill. 
A 
../- 
The integrated bimp''bolption meficicol o r  a speeilic qudrupleisduced 
Wansition m i n  HI - A! srblog lrsm the imtmpie polarizability of arpn i r  given , 
by (Poll, 1071; Karl el 01. ,IWS: nc also Reddy, 1886) 
/ 
t .  
- 
. _ -- - 
- - 
8 .  
Pi& 14. Iln. .hap. for a quadqole  - lnducad s ~ o n s n t .  me s o l l d  11"s 
npr..anc. the oh.srvsd 1.ln. .hap. r ich 6,-110 u.'. Yhll. the 
&nh-dot Ilne represents rhm Ilnashape rlth the 6qr-110 cm.'and 
Sq,-210 cm-lac 296 1. - 
L 
Relative InCemirler of the overlap and qludrupo1.r 
t . . N l L l 0 ~  Of =he fundruent.1 band of R 
where 
&, = P, C(J zr; 0 0 ) ~  <OJ 1 Q 1 IJ'>C; 
In Eg. (lo), JJT) b a tamprraturcdepcnde.tdirnensioad~ integral for the qua- 
drupalar induction, an ir the Bohr radius, 6 i the molwular diameter of the eol-. 
. lidimg pait earresponding to zero intetmolecular patentid. At 8 given tempera- 
. 
turc, all the terms e ~ e e w & ~  in ~ q :  (18) are common for all the transitions. lo ' ' 
. . 
Eq. (17). a, is the poluirability of the a r p n  moICcule. PI b the normalized 
\ .  
Boltzrnnon factor for the H2 molecule, C (JZJ'; 00) Ire Clehreh-Gordan 
. . 
' 
mUiei&t. (Rose, 1057), <OJ 1 Q 1 IJ'+an t he  quadrupobr mstrir elerncot. of  , 
C 
H, taken fmm Hunt el d . I N .  The relative ihtensitie of the gadrupalsr  
'transitions exprmed i r  terms of the intensity sf the strzgest line S,(l) are 
preented in Table UI. I 
Inorder $ 0  separate the overlap and qu;drupolar eontributionr to the b t a l  
enhancement absorption of the band, a nowlinear irast squares Bt progr'am writ- 
ten by ~ i l l a r d  (1083) in FORTRAN wm used: This pmgrsrn require two 
ebaorptian maxima puameten 8;. and for the overlsp and quadrupolar 
* 
eornpohot., mpectivrly, and thre8 , (or four) half-width paramden 
d., 8,. and 6, (or #,and 6J 'defined by Egr. (10) to (13). By djurting.tbese 
parametan, eornputatioh-was performed until t h e  m n p ~ t e d  profile which wu the 
'. aurn br all the individual componenb gave'tbc best non-linear l eu t  sqomes ~!to 
- ; d r  
i 
1- - C 4  - 
. . -., 
rn 
the a rpe r imendaf i l r  o v s  the entire region o r  tba band. The soalyrb or a 
" .  
typical profile st 273 K b r  s Hz - I\r mixture is obowo in Fi& 15. lo this Bt Eq 
(13) was "3.4 lor tho quadtuplar lioa. lo Fig. lS_Lbe individual herlap ;nd 
,* 
quadrupolar mrnponenlt are shown by darhed liner," The overlap mmpooaotr 
. - 
can be easily distinguished by their cbaracleriitie dip. Exampie o)tbepr?file 
analysis af 108 K are showo in F ie .  18 and 11, and the analysis ol a proflie at - 
,, 
201 K is shown in Pic, 18. lo Figs. 17 and IS, only tbe totaloverlap and qusdru- 
' , 
. . 
polar contributions to the experimental pmfils are ahown dong with (he ry?: 
- 
thelic proslr. . 
4.4 Result of ProRle Analysk '. 
.< . . . 
Profile analysis &the mbaneerneot o l  absorption was crrried,oul for all the- 
, . 
experimental pmfila using t61 proedure wtline(l in See. 4.3, and l h  result, of 
-3 
the rndysil are prarsted in Tabie N. The overlap roatribution to the latd 
enbaneemed of absorption dwreasn from 43% a t  101 K to 40% 11 186 K, u d  
the q"a&pohr contribution ihereraer 14; 67% at 101 K to B0% ?t 2i8 K. 
Tbe collision duration rd and r,, calculated from t h e  relations . 
ra = l/?ne6; sod rq = i/2xc6(, 7 . (18) 
are also lirld i? Table N. The ball-widtba 4 and 6,, lor each of the inixtnra . 
reypio conalsnl at r givea'ternpenture within the  rrnp d gm densitiq studsd; ' 
howaver, tbs ';nt,ereolliional bill-width & increase with dewily. TLi in<nule . ' 
can be understood from the hct tbal ps the da r i ty  of gpr mixture incre-, tbe , , 
- ,  
. . 
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i CHAPTER 6 
-\ OVERLAP P TERS FOR THE 
- - PAIRS * 
' ' The mottihutions to the intensity of the euhaoee~cot of the c?llbioo- 
' ) induced tundamental shliorption hand, ?vu l t i q  Imm both t i e  overlap and -, ' 
guadrupd, 'induod componentr have been separated in Chapter 4, by the 
method ot  profile rnalyrb. ~ h l r n o l t s  01 the an*lyria !re u r d  in tbk ehspter to  
ddermlne the overlap parameten A and p, repmenling the magnitude and range. 
respectively, of. the overlap dipole moment and p(o), the overlapinduead dipole 
u 
moment s t  &e Leonard - Jona intermolecular diameter a, tor the H, - Ar eolli- . 
sien pairs Imm the t b w  01 Van ~raaeodoak (1058). 
A .  
6.1 T h e  Overlap Abaorptlon CoeBi~Ienta . ' 
T?e en'haneement ot the integrated overlap rh&rptioa cot8ieients 
-' I 
l&P,;i(v) du obtained Imn, the pmPle analysis eno he rwqentcd in t e r m  of its 
partial densities p,(=PHJ and P~(=P*) by the relation 
. . 
 PIP^) {.Q.P.~(~.J (uldu= a!a(m) f aIb(ev) 6% f ' . ' I #(11) ' 
where (cmJ amqat-a) and .e2b(&) (cm-' amy.&) m the biu&aad ter- . ' 
. . 
nary &nrption coc~oicnta, rapectivel~. Pblr 01 (l/pdh) j o,(,)(v) d v u . p h  st ' 
L 
lemp;raturn 201, 273, and 298 K are'rbowo:in Fig. 22, sod am found to have a 
C : 1 .  
linear depepdenee h. The inlereepts snd 'sloncr bf Chon. plota re reamtins the P 
overlap binary and ternary abgp t i oa  eoeseients, resprbively, were oblained by . 
.. . 
linear least squares fit of the experimental d a t r  Tbe "due. of there emfieicnb , 
and thoje of the new hinay absorption coetl~i?ts 6,bi1 (CG6s-~), ohtsinrd by 
' using a relation :imilar to Eq. (7) we liled in Tshle V. 
. . 5.2 0"erl.p Parameters fop the E2 - Ar M o l e ~ u l s r  Palm , 
I 
For the luodamental band the dverrap binary absorption coefieient 61b,or, 8 )  
given by Vm Kranendonk (1958) is 
where Pi= ( % l o  is the rs)e of change of the induced overlap dipole 
. ,. 
moment p,, with respwt to r at the internuclear separalioo ro. The quantity 
porn) is the low density limit of the pair dirlributioo function.$ h tbc matrix 
. 
element <O I I - ro 1 I> corresponding to y = I c v = 0 nod dSff is the volume . 
elcrbeol. The quantity M,m) ir arjumed'to decrease expansotially with the 
istermelwular acparat'on-R sad is expressed ar 
J .  ' . t (,,) 
MdR) = 6 exp(-RIP) = Ae ESP[-(R - oljpl 
Here Ae is the amplitude or the ooeillatiog overlap induced moment w h n  the . 
mqleeul~r,%eparrlmm h o comspondiog t o  the intermolmuhr polmtial V(r)  r 0. 
9 ./' 
h ia r dimensionlea g"aiiily given by ' .. 
.I , 
- '\. 
- ,  
. . . 
. Perturbing gas density, p h  ( amagat ) 





\ ,  
",,~ ..,:.. > . , 
. . - ~.. . 

Tbe quantities (and p gi& rupoctivelyd>&lude and th; range of the moil- 
latin& part of thcivmlap induced moment. Equation (22) can now be written ar . 
-- A .. -- 
where i b given b~ 
; = (snJ/ah e2$) I <o 1 r-rf I I >  I ; (27) 
G 
which bas the dimenrioor of the biaux absorption eoeficieat. The temperature- 
dependent dimcnrionl~ inteval l (~*) i&?n  by 
. . 
where x = R/v nod go(x) i. the eliwicd pair diitrib~ilim function given by 
&f - wpl-V*(x)/T*] . (20) 
Here T* (= kT/~/r) is th6"redue.d lempuature snd VS(r) (= V(x)/c) b the 
ndueed inteL1eeul.r potential, r being the depth of tbs potential. lo tbii wort 
Lsnnud-Jon: intermolecular potcot/;l b urum&e.nd b given by 
-- 
At inlermcdiatc temper8tures. where quantum e8eelr should be included. the in: 
' ia the reduced do B~oglie wavdenglb. Here mm b the reduced mrss of th4'roilid- . 
. . 
ing pair of mole6ula. ~be~values of tbr  deplb of the Lcnosid - Jona potential r ' 
= 60.58.K rod the Lennsrd - Jona diameter n = 3.167 wore &en from 
Hinebfelder el 01.. (l967), who edeulsted these paramelm using lbc impirical ' . 
. . 
combining laws, ie.. all= i ( e ,  + c2) and <,+ fi, M the foekaomrrtan(s' 
., 
2 ,. . - 
br s dkriinilar pair of molceules are not avlilable. Tbe force mn%lantr oblained . 
in t b !  yay reem to give rearonably gmd rrsultr in  cllculatiobs involving iir- . - 
t u r a  (see Hinehfclder e l  .$ , prgk  188, 169 nod 221). The mntrir elcmcnl 
. .  I 
<O 1 r -r,,Ll> were oblained fmm Po11 (19q5). For Hz - Ar md~cular  pain 
, . 
A* = 0.8678 and i'= 7.09X lo4'( em's-' 1. The experimmtd values or A l l  for . . 
. 1 .  
t i e  4 - AI ;airs were obtained fmm Q. (161, from ~be>hre;ved 6,s1.., sid766 . 
. . , 
: cslculated ?and wen blotted rgaiqlt;be sbrolut. t c m p e r s t u z ~  in Fig. 22. The ' 
.' 
inlegrd I., (Eg. (18)) depends on the fs~lor3 s/p and T*. In order 10 End the 
: ' F '  a m& probable d u e  ol efp 10, H, - At p i ,  the i-I WU eokputed for 8 
. - 
. . .  - 
seria 01 v d u a  o(p,$'in the ranpO.MO to 0.140 at in1erv.b of 0.001 81 the, 

o l i  1s mq1 uodj  pan!.rqo a p d  r y - c ~  IOJ y por  old JO wnpn aq& '22 m! 
. . 
. . 
panold w J. $soh% kyj'Esanp~ pal=Ihp PP" prmampdxa aq& 'mnmg!rn 
' . v -M Panlo! p)ma~t~yadxa So!podmao~ sqr moll qy lo ~ ~ n ~ ~ a ) t ~ n ~ p ~  aql 
6 .  
'l : I 
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HEXADECAPDLE - INDUCED U TRANSITIONS 




' \  . ,  . , 
0.1 Introdnet lon ,' . '  
T h e  raul ts  o l  s is tematic  study o r  the CIA olZbe fundamental band of H, 
in H, 7 k m b t a r a  arkins Imm the 0verl.p and qu~drupolar induction mrban-  , - 
bnn have been presented in Ch?pters 3, 4, md 6. The dipole induced in an Ar 
atom by the hexdecspole field or its eblliding partner H, ve rm to the rot, 
.Pi. ' 
tiaoal reletlion rule A J  - 0, +¶, i4.,The smsll mapituda of the h&adwapla ' 
moment of Hz raulb in relatively weak! tansitions. The &adeeaplol,induced U 
, \ . 
trmritiom 01 the form UI(J) m d  Q,(J) + UdJ )  correspondins t o  the mtsliond 
aclrtion run* A1 = + 4  fint observed in the pure I& at 196 K 6 C i b b  tf 'd. 
(1974) were later studied in more detail st 77 K by Reddy rf d; (1980), who 
* . . 
a;dyzd the-ohaqed p m O l ~  usin8 lbe thmreticd matrix demcnb,ol the b e x r  
. . .  
by Karl el' el. (1075). ?be U 
both in n a r h l  .bd p m  specie 
. 
have aka been On1 observed in our labontory by Prassd rf d ( I n s ) .  How- 
\ 
ever,,pribr t o  the preent  work, no U traisitiom hawe been abswad i n  the ton. 
damen1.l band of H, in m~ binary mixture 01 & with fomim ~ e k  In thi i  
c h a m  we report \he ob~ervstion 01 U branch Ir.ositiona b the lundmcnt.l 
J .  
I - 
- 65 - 
\ ' 4 
bdd  &in H2 - At miltura a t  186 K and t b i  coastlthtc. the Brat sue: obrrva. . 
T h e  experiment to o h r v a  the U,(1) transition war performed with tbe 2 m , 
bih:praaure atdola. r tnl  absorption cell and other erperimentd(ap~aratus '., " 
' dacribed in Chapter 5. The slil-widti, maintained ni 45 pm, of t he  Pelkin- 
. . .  4' 
Elmer model W double pra monochmrnator equipped with LiF prism, g w s  a , 1 
sp r t r a l  raolulion of - 9 em" at 5805 cut'', the calculated wavenumber of the 
, ' 
Ul(l) traaaition. The abmerment a h w a o n  specks were recorded a t  186 K 
, - with s bw; dens!g of 50.7 m q s t  of H, for saver81 partial densitis d Arla the' 
range 350 - 520 magat. T h n s  repnrentativq enh.acernent ahrorptiom pm6la of 
' , l h e f ~ d m t a l ~ d o f ~ , ~ t k s p e t r d r e ~ r r - a . c r ~ f ~ ~ g ~ ~  
. 
drdt iea of 433, 401, shd 610 msgs t  are pracnhd in Fig. 24. The $mition of 
the UI(I) (51305.6 em-]) edeul.t& Imm the conatants for the f m  H, moleulc 
. \ 
(SeiehcB,.1057) Lphown on the wakumber  ah. Aq mcnlhnsd earlier, double ' 
trrnsitionr of!he type Qdl)  + Udl) do nol acur  in the enhsncammt abrorplion . 
f . apectm d &-At n k u r e .  The air& tramsition U,(o) which k ,td to .. . 
. . oeour a t  5271.6 em-' is mmpletely m u k d - b y  the atmng absorption in tba winm . 
ofthe ovwlsp and q u a d r ~ 1 . r  mmponnla of tho fubdamsnld hand. T h e  other/ 
-- 
/ 
* u b w s b  trmitianr, namely, u,(z) and u,(a) &.tar weak to o b v v t  me . ' 
, obmva t lm  reported in thn c h a p h  we only prslzminary. Further work on Lhc 
? U branch t rmi t~oos  in IiI'At mislnrm at  bwn temperature is 61annd for 
., 
\ 
- .  
- * 1 
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t # 
the lutun. Oacq d a c c u n t e  aet of enhancement rbaorptton prolilar at bus ' - 
tempersturn is obtained, abmrption due td U b m +  truritiapa will be ,. 
. . k 
repGat+ from that d the other 1,mritionr by the methcd of pmllle analysis 
' 
wed by M d y  el 01. (1080) lor their work on the U branch transitionr in tqe 
I )  
pure & y at 77 K 
\ ' 
The bdbwidtb parametem of the eolliion-induced quldrupolsr lie have 
' 
shown &&ity dependence at high d e d l i e .  De Remi@ c i  d. (1071) observed ? 
I .  decrease in the hdfhidth? of the quadrupohr ~ ' l i n n  81 the hndame9UIl band of . 
, H, in H, -k mlrtura s t  I52 K lor SM denritia above 300 amagat. Thi line 
n r rmwi~g  yrr explaned by Zsidi and ~ s b  Krmandouk (Idi'l) in terms ol s 
d i n k o i i i d r t  h &ieh the l i e  width is pmportiood to the diUusion conalrot, 
' .  . 
whicb+ptber word;. is.e.ppmrimately proportional to the density of the gu. .- 
~ o w n & ,  Lexh and goo (1918) showed hat t h i  explanstion is insppliesble in t' 
aoma m y  Mnctamrt rl d. (18133 studied tbia prerrun narrowing in more 
depil for the qakdrupolu l ine  of the fundamental bsnd of Hz C H, - k. 1 
H, - Kr, and &AX*. As th'e U1(l) in I3, -h in the praeat work w u  obstrved 
for densiti. &bow a00 d q s t  i t  h quPe ppasible fist this .pmurs nairowing 
I 
" 
effect may be present in t b i  Lnnsition also. However, definite eonelusion, in tb!  
regard rill be possible only dter a.tisf.etq nnllyrb of the sbsorption pmBla 
obtdned b.1 ent work M well M of Lhe pmllla t o  be gbtained s t  other bspp 
tcmper.tura IU the luture 
. I 
CHAPTER 7 
' CONCLUSIONS 7 
-% 
. . 
'In t b e  present mperimeilal project several modi6catioos to, the data ecquisi- 
tion system designed b Gillard (1083), bsvc beeb made. .In psrliauhr, a ' - 
microproeesa6r. controlled de stepping m o l y  was s;cressrulii incorporated into i , 
in the place or s mnlinuour drive, wbicb bad been uacd , 
. 
, . 
our Isbonto~y.  - The motrol unit lor the rieppiniinolor.. 
wsr initially designed by Gillard (iQE.8) and war mernblrd in-the p r a e a t  work.' 
Tbe s p i t r a l  region was calibrated m n s t  tbc pulse numbem of tbe stepping 
. 9 4 
mopr'and the signal eorrupdoding to  the sbarpt ioo pro6ls w u  digitized at , 
'each step or tbe motor by using an analog to i i i t l l m n v e r b r  system: This new , 
' 
- ~ 
- a r r a n g e d 1  ?elped g abalysipg tbc cxperimcotsl data  wili a rewnably gmd 
i : . 
BCCUIBE~ fd rIcpeslsbilily'wilb{ut undergoing tbe manual labor involved in 
'f . . 
mP.suriag the imleosities or tbe sbaorplion profiles, a1 dfaerent wsvenurnKen. In I 
order to degin t b e  r ~ o r d i o g  ol'th; absorption profiles accuralel\y at  a particular 
j .  , 
point, two optied switeha were flxe3.M the body d the  monoebmmalor (see Scc. v 
1 2.8) and tbe microcomputer wu] programmed to  read t b s  optical rwilebes r t  each 
I 
step of t h e  motor. 
.~ .  
/ 
\ Also, some modifi~rtions were made to tbe 2 m slrinlnr steel, high-prfsnure . ' 
an6 low-temperature sbaorition cell in order Lo prevent tbe Oring R2 (Fig. 2) 
- - - 
. . 
4- . 




fmm freezing at low-temperature, which in turnCB&ct. >be vaeu"m tight seal of 
the vacuum chambers provided at d e b  end of the cell. Thii wrrs nebieved by \ 
weldiog the outer bel loy (B,) to a flange F1 (Fig. l ) , . ~h i eh  is larger in diameter 
Lo the previo one, sad by increuing the distance of 0.ri.g & fmm the add 4 
eell. T ~ U S ,  cell windows were free fmm the atmaphoric watet vapour an! 




The mllision inil.ueed absorptio? enhancement spectra or tbc luodamentsl ' 
. .. . 
band of H2 in ~ ~ - h . m k l u r A  at 201, 273 sad 288 K were recorded b r  a total 
of 88 dmaitiea: , F m q t h e  m5lysis d these apeetn several parameten have:been 
determined lor the HZ;h inirtura. Thee  are the sbsorption mefieienb: 
.at,, 02bl *Ib,.~&)lb, O ( o r ~  and (Teble 2 end t ab l e  5). the overlap hall- 
' width parameters! 6. and 6di(Table 41, and the quadrupolsr bar-width parameter 
. . . , ,  
6q.(Table 4). From the absorption eoefieienls it wm found that the main eootri- 
bution to the CIA spectra at all experimental temperr turs  arose from the binary 
fmm tbe ternary lolliaionr is relatively rmdl. The 
-r 
qusdrupolar and overlap hall-width parmetersdeercued appmximatcly linearly 
. . 
with fi. The  ball-width 6,0f tbe iotereollisiond interferenee dip, inereued with 
the pert6bi.s grr density and w u  represented ,)y th; e:pr?liion 
6. = apb + b pb2. Tbs  cdlirion d i i e l c r  a,, e~leulstrd from6h~linear roeficient 
I \ 
a is about IP I l y s  than the Lcnnard - Jooe diqrnetcr cllLJ foctb? Hz -h' 
molecular p i n .  The overlap paramdris: p. A. and c,( 4) (Table (I), were ealau- 
I 
l a td lor  the.&-Ar molnulu pain lor the Bnt time in'-the pramt icrc.reb 
project. 
.' 
The experimeatr euried out on the 1undament.l band d H, in H, - & mix- 4 
tura.lor higher densities upto 520 amawl at 280 K have ahow the aeurenee 01 
. 
, the UJ1) transition eornspoodiig to the selmtior, rule AJ = + 4. Tbi. is the 
. . 
llnt obervation 01 the U bmeh Idorition In s H, - brefgn p mklore. - 
I I %. 




PI'OET.& to Control the Peripheral Derlcea 
of the D.t. Acqhhltion S p t c m  
PROGRAM TO CONTROL TEE MICROPROCESSOR 
oso ST& - ~ r n  
OW INPUT "IN17UL TRACE N O W  
080 OUT LO.255 
W R E M  READ FaENAhD.TEMP.PATH LENGTH 
Ern n w  F I Q ~ . T . ~  
' 
110 PRINT "POSITION SPECTROWTER. F FOR FORWARD' 
IW PRINT - B FOR BACKWARD. 
' 0  . 
130 PRINT - <CR> TO CONTINUE IN THE SAM3 DIRECTION* 
I40 PRINT ' Q TO START LOGCMC DATA- 
e l s o  OUT 1I.FW 
I M  INPUT AS ' ' 
17OIFAi- 'FaR(ENOUT 11.1 
I M  IFAS - -0' lTO2N OUT 11.0 
l m  IF A$ - ?Q THEN COTO 310 
.100OUT 11.3 :O 3 In.= 
210 cosm 1QW . , 
250 PRINT WPM 
230 COTO 180 
r 
150 PRINT -SET IMTLAL V & U F  
1% PRN - Q- TO CONTIN,?? 
257 PRN * I .  TO'S3 THEVALUE. 
1(D OUTII.146 L . J .  
mooslm Ism - 
. . 
. W P R N E  , - 
~ & I ~ . A I : w ~ c > . Q - G o M ~  . 
310 PRIM -swmn m vm. w N  PREss u m m w  !iNvuT A8 
. . 
310 PRINT -ud .fd.pl. > ~;F8+MDl(~HO),2) 
m P ~ - T I U C E N O ' O  
310 WU@-PRESSURE. P 
I J(IO INPUT -NO OF POINTS'.N 
JB PRINT -DENSIW.O 
3% PRINT .NO OF PO1hTs.N * 
4m PlUNT -PAm LENFWPT 
410 PRINT NTTWPLAW..T 
410 REM INITUWZE TIMERS. MC ETC 
4.30 REM INlTW.lZE PPI 
440 OUT 11.14I 1 
450 RBM DLSAELEADC O W U l  
\ 
460 OUT 11.11 :om 11.10 OUT 11.n 
\ - 7 6 -  ' 
. . 
, . 
> .  
. . 
. 
430 OUT II.PW 
4W REM SF.7 LjQ TIMR(S FOR 0 AVERAGE ' 
S m O ~ l . 5 4  :OUT7.116 ' 
510 REM CMSE SHUhER . . #  
@EM cm ZERO A ~ U G F  ' ..( 
m o m  11.1s - I .. - 
. . .  
I@ REM START F A T  T M R  
. ' & ' .  , . 
6D OUT 4.24 :OUT 4,O 
. . 
. SM REM STAT 0.5 SEC. TIMER , .-\ , . ' . 
ST OUT 5.0 : O W  5,!25 :. :'. 
- 530s-0 . .* . 2 r k. .. 
S(OF0RI-1TOI0 
, .  . 
. * 
ad6cosus l r m  
I .  
. i' 
(1105-S+E . . , .  . 
8 ..... 
, . * .  ; *" 
. OWNEXTl 
. 
69 S;INT(S/4a*.s) . , 
4- ba PRINT .O AVERAGE ..s 
. . 
US0 REM OPEN SHUTTER 
F w W O V T  11.11 . . 
, 7m REM SET UP F*>RDAT~ COLLECTION 
. . 
' 110 REM ~ N I T U L I Z ~ ~ I M E R S  ' ' ' . , 
7W OUT 7.1B : OUT 1.IR 
L 
730 REM S T P T  0.5 SEC. MTERV+ TNER ' 
. . 
/ + 
rra qvr 5.0 : o m  s.~zb. ', , . 
. I 
, . * . &REM sm.w COWER FOR lgFvALs 2 .' 
+ .  ( a. ' 
. .  . 
. 7 m o m 6 . 0 : o v r s . u b  . , . I  - 
. . 
SWPRRIIKSS,Z +,  
W RMI MOTOR .. c C 
T 1 
amo& 11.5 ow 11.z 
W h E X T I  
SW P & ' C O M N T / ~  LIM%S5 
. / .I 
. 8 ' -/- 
OOOWU?AI IWlJTA: a L 
r IOmREM PLACE DATA M FlLE M REPMrnION SPECTROMETER * 




1100 DATA 'ale' 
3 
. 121ODAT~.mLE* ' ' 
\ '  . . 
1230 DATA 2DI 
; .  
. . 
, IZHlDATA IM:I ' . 
. , 
1 ' . 
IZSOEND . \ 
I440 Y-X *\ * 
'? k 14SOOUT7.M f -' 
b .- 
' * 1464 X-INP(6) X-INP(q 1 '  
. I I 
I 147) W X<Y T W  14(0 
r-. * 
. 
16m R M  ONE INTERVAL HAli PASSU) 4 1  
m 
1610 WAIT 8,M 't. 

. 
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